Evaluation of drug use and medication compliance in adolescents admitted to a psychiatric facility from the pediatric emergency department.
Knowledge of drug use and medication compliance during mental health evaluation can help guide evaluation and treatment. The objective was to evaluate drug use and medication compliance in a pediatric emergency department (PED) psychiatric population by comparing medical history, standard urine drug screen (EIA), and expanded urine drug screen (HPLC-MS/MS). A prospective cohort study of admitted psychiatric patients ≥13years and ≤18years in a tertiary-care children's hospital psychiatric ED from January 31, 2013 through April 16, 2014. 100 patients in our PED were enrolled. Marijuana was the most commonly admitted and detected substance; 43% had co-ingestions. HPLC-MS/MS revealed 36 additional substance exposures than identified by history. All substances detected by EIA were also detected by HPLC-MS/MS. Combination of history and HPLC-MS/MS revealed the most substances used. HPLC-MS/MS identified antidepressants in 76% of patients prescribed a detectable antidepressant. Marijuana use was greater than nicotine use and was associated with concomitant polysubstance abuse. A combination of history and HPLC-MS/MS was the most thorough in obtaining history of drug use. Almost a quarter of patients did not have their prescribed antidepressant detected by HPLC-MS/MS. A rapid, affordable expanded drug screen should replace the more standard limited drug screen particularly for patients who are refractory to treatment.